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WR recommend to teahers of primary schools
the suggestive article la another columa on the
first year's work fo- children.

WE thank our subscribers for the prompt man-
ner in which our request of last issue bas been
met. WIII thosa who hava not yet responded do
so immediately, as dunning la a disagreeable duty
for which we bave neither time nor Inclination

Wr dire.t the attention of Our readers ta tho
advertisement in another column of Webster's
Dictionary. This great work ahould bc la the
bande of all our .teacher. Irr the next issue we
&hall refer more fully ta its many excellent features.

By misplacing two Unes in th "make.up " ofthe
last JouNax, the name of a correspondent, Mason
R. Bean, wks attached ta tho wrong article. The
paper by Mr. Benn was I Edautional results from
' atruction," and the selection-"Culture of the
fmaginaton"-should have been creditèd ta Prof.
J. 8. Blacklo.

TirE National Edncational Association of the
United States will hold Its noxi mecting nt Chica-
go, July 12-10. Toplies will bo presented and
dIscussed b5 tho foremost educators of tho country.
l additicn ta these and the exhibition of educa.

tional work and appliances, excursions et low
rates arm arranged for different point t. tho north,west and routh, lncluding Alaska and Mexico.

INacontemporary 1!e notice the names of twenty.
film books. recommended ta Young teachers to
read-aIl of them professional werks. Of course
it là not ta be supposed that the editor espects the
wbole twent 3-five ta b read ln detail, lino upon
lian, precept upon precept. But the mera fact
that ln a list prescribed for teachers over-y book Is
professional, iasnfmcient. ta show the absurdity and
utter worthlessess of such a recommandation.

One sound professional work ahould bc read by
teacers, perbaps a second or aven a third at dit.
ferent stages in their professional lifo for the pur-
pos mailnly of secing how far practico accords
with theory. The pedagoguoor educational crank
may scorn such a mcagro professional bill of fara,
but the practical teacher wIll rcly much on bis
own carnestness and commuon sease, and wiscly
uLnitthis professional reading-tA a little at a time,
and bring bis few pages of theory ta the freqnant
test of practical exerienco and common sense.

NS.

JUBILER BNDOIY LE NTS. . n t:king ta do Moro ti=
- I we are. dolng wo.l eant tihe cxamiatla basf.

The friends of education hava much reaon foir neasbcbgoverdonet Arenot cmamml -Ilh
rojolcing ln the fact that a large number of the tacti, whih wil aon bc en, ta
memorials wbich are ta renter Ber Majesty'e :se xamlnaios, rnther tI,,ît îîtallingprieiplea
Jubileo mermrable will take an educational fona. bhehWittl eduret le not mtr elliaa runalag
Technical schools, colleges, and endowments cf on theline nf intelleetalht% nione? Are medu-
prafessorahip will b, la niany cases, the visible catiag the whola meuh âre ire not glviag up
gns by whch contem porary English loyalty will moral trnng more than un oiighi, hecause cf

l evldenced ta unborn gencrations.-Ptiotronai thodangerofteahingon ,ttrîatinmt t t
lYïma. no way cf adhering te the (>ie, anti avoidlnig tae

HNotr many "lunborngenerations" will rise up and Are vra doisa aim miglît la tho IVO
call blessedl the givers la 1887? There are severalO aticl casr o o the tat aos
ways In which endowments might b ih th. Would wc net accre bitter , lies ia tie couatq
matie in this jubilea ycar la New Brunswick. If the townsii es tht unt If govrmment rather
First, the etaablishment of a technical school or tian tie iltent aicol distrirt? Dmcat the
college, by which students would recon tininl annt the poar ta get aloag ns be3t ithey ronyt Sbould
in industnai pursuits without going airoad for it, netîbe lan titi fixes fi,, ,1 a?, onr yrnra
second, the endowment cf an agriculturat col- r. tbq limit orbool ne lu riinum'd ta six ant
lege. either by itscif or ln connection with ur sîxtecnyenrs? Iaitnottiltici fitrîtithodivcrai.l
agricultural farta, where the young men of this cf i mnoja tram tis legitimato us, or tapro videat ey nnay be entictiA for achool
Prurince would veceive scientilac and practical in. appartas nsed'cf tchers singea? Ta aur Y"
structionin ournoostimportantindustry; ,third, the lcn of aprioaing publit tiontý Ilth( mmacat M
foundation of additionalchnirin the Institutions of the best la tiere ne wra'.f qperîîliy eidlng tis

ieaain etFreercta orSses'i.i ~Vîatan a.amail. remot,nnatpoorissrtý? Docarditlereatcarniang it Fredericton or Backville Whatand- classes nf -dtcationai work nttlttent ech other
cenve would y on or a of these give t du- a s ta nte ymetr d
cation la this Provincel Let us hope that somte compiete sysîem, ant do tity co-operate as they
wealthy men among us may rear for themselves might and oîtgltt
snCh enduring monuments as will Icad posterity ta
revera their names. SUI'ORT OUR JOU1WALS.

Tht dlfferent branches of' t'ha Christisaur -ý_
Tus annual report of Mr. Draper, Superinten- ail the preftssioti., ant ai importent gulîda ant

dent of Publie Instruetion for the state of New eccies, bave eir argons, la vrhich retIers pe.
York, la interesting and instructive ta the friends caier ta tiese bodies are tisesse<l, ant tlraugh
of education genernlly. In referenco ta the law wvbieh metabert; speak le the pubie ant ta cach
enmpelling attendance at school, Mr. Draper fnda ather. Thee jeirans muni aecessarly look for
that it la ineffectual, and ln its present forrm cn support ta canose iviione iecîrs tbey repreent, a
not be madle to operate successfully. Schooi hom iatereatuiy alta serve. Esch la imitet
truatees serving without compensation abject ta tis iv cottntucncy, and It je the clay o! ths
tho duties of apprehending delin'luent parentaé and cehert of that coasitueacy la support its parti-
childten; moreover, the school accommodations calarjoural. Mediraljoare yuponmedical
are taxed ta the utmost, and any effecttal exceu- ren fer their support, ini jourals apon lawyers,
tior of the lac n ould et once create the necessity ant scol p>i.t aît nu aupportcd by teeciers
for additiunal sthool buildings in nearly ercry city u c tu Th.. support abouit not bc
of the stalo. gLtdea u contescending patronage, but rather

The Nurmal &hool urk of the state la masT ns a prufensii. J-tý, 4tîJ ithîulcl bc freere ggard.
cd as nadequate, for as nun operated those schools Thi, dut 3  the tare apparent ta evcry
do not dll one in ton of the vacancies in the nanki tsebar tâtc .nstder ihet te contilaenry
of tse thtrty thousantd union scihool teachers of wn.cx it., , .arnala nînat .eriîc their
tho state. The superintendent urges that the sapot n a amuI ont- We livil
aine Normal Schools might accomplish larger re- u a cf straag menl aetivity, ant tie tener
suts If they vould spend less tima In foundation muet caaelently tring bis min in contact uts
work and cangne thencelves more ta speciai train- tie beat and frenlîcat professional tisugis of the

lug and practice. day. If bc %voaltl rie bc must rend; stagnation
la his report, Mr. Dralgr puts same apt and ea ba avoided anly by mental grauti. Our

living questions which are of Interest ta educators a umalg fuînisi the requisite food for pro-
the world oave; and to anser them intelligently Tie hacher who is not s
ho recommands that a council of eminent and s lt eni ta r, Ant Scs
practical men b summoned. In New Jersey nfun ontue maIlsof ureduestionalzion. Our
tho trst mova bas been maie toward tbis end bocîjournals tc g the teadher la con-
by the proposed organization of a state council tact vrlth tie hut of cilers, but tiey

serve ns bis natan allies. Ther aira ta ligistea
(unoilicial) ta mako recommendations and sugges- bis burdenta iefent bis rights, ta redrcs hie
tions to the powers titat be. Mr. Draper inquires: wren ant ta broaten nd ta liberalize public

"ls cur education as practical as it might bet opinion la the general interet cf etiacatian.
Do we reach all tho ebiltren çe ought? In cur Their airs ant bis are one; Ibeir intercals ara
ardor over the higl sehools, which nine-tenths of itinicaL San American pubrnlers ae Main
our children never reach, havo we not neglecteda vigarous efforts ta &upliy Otr Canadian tenders
the low scoolsl Is there not toa much French, mill peviodies. No one mil deny ter thii
and Cerman, anC Latin, and Greck, and toc littla right.but ov cir paperA bave priority et clair

lin and writing, and Mental anithmetic, and Opon us. They are our, sntiten lir-cCoty by Our
n i grammar bein g taughtl Hava mo been as anpport Whie ot ho b encs'eo ta <tiers.
ambXtioes of progress ta the lower grads as la th let us tiraioli jls to ourselves. -LNarr=?l, in
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